The caries-reducing benefit of fluoride-release from dental restorative materials continues after fluoride-release has ended.
This study tested the hypothesis that the benefit of fluoride-releasing restorative materials continues even after their reserve of fluoride has been depleted. Pits in perspex blocks simulating cavities were filled with either a fluoride-releasing or a non-fluoride-releasing restorative material and a dentin single-section was placed 1 mm from the edge of the filled pit. These combinations were exposed to an acid gel system. Each demineralized dentin section was separated from the adjacent material and immersed in fresh demineralizing solutions. Transversal microradiographs were taken following the two experimental periods. This study defined ΔΔZ as the increase of integrated mineral loss (ΔZ) during the second acid attack. The first acid attack substantially demineralized the near-surface region (depth < 40 μm) in all samples. The second acid attack, however, did not cause further demineralization in this near-surface region. Instead, it demineralized dentin deeper than 40-60 μm. The ΔΔZ of the material that did not release fluoride was significantly greater than that of fluoride-releasing materials. Negative correlations were found between ΔΔZ and the mineral volume% of the near-surface region and lesion body of the initial lesions. These results indicate that the dentin mineral in the near-surface region is chemically altered to become acid-resistant fluorapatite. In addition, lesion progression during the second period of demineralization, which was fluoride-free, may have been affected for the materials that have high mineral content of the surface layer and lesion body. It is concluded that dentin surrounding fluoride-releasing materials is protected against demineralization even after the fluoride release has diminished.